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barrel, 12.60 to 93; Gravenstebl, 11.75 te |
$2 25; Red Aetreobeo. first olaw.fil.80 te 
$2 ; second oleaa. 91.80 to $1.30 ; sweet 
Bows, 91.20 to 91.30; orebs. per bseket,
20o to 30o; per orete, 25o to S5e.

Plums—Smell blue, demeged. In 14 qt 
baskets, 16o to 20o; sound, 35o to 55o ; 
per orate, 55o to 75o; large blue per basket,
45o to 65o; small green, 35o to 45o; Lom
bards, *74o to 8O0; Bradshaw, 660 to 70o.

Peaches—First class, per basket, $1 to 
91.25; second class, 65o to 85o; Inferior,
65o t*> 60c. . , ^

Pears—Bartlett’s, per basket, ripe,
40o to 660; per barrel, 93.25 to $3.60; pre
serving per basket, 40o to 60o.

Grapes—Champion, 3o to 34c per pound; 
Concorde, 60 to 640 per pound.

Grata anil Produce Market» by Telegraph
New York, Sept 16.—Cotton flrm.frm- 

ohanged. Flour—Receipts 17.000 bbla. Shade 
stronger' sales 18,000 bbls. WKSat-Recetpts 
195,1*25 bush.i exports 100,120 bush., spot, }c 
to lc higher, closing heavy; export demand 
light: sales 5 912,000 bush, future, 148.000 bush.
r^^^rL  ̂iMveLTr of

95*c to 97io. Corn R^ceipta 318.SOO bueb.. firm and qniet: sales 488.000 Jaueh. future,
138 000 bush. BDot; exporta n.000 bush; No.2 tito to 49ic!r?o. 2 white 52*. No. 2 Septem. 
her 49c to 491. October 4Wlc to 49*c, Novera-

LBS25ruN^«d2:h^K
No. 2 September S9lo to 29lc.

Chicago, Sept. 15.—Flour unchanged. 
Wheat active,closod lc uni. r'yeaterday ; (alee

2*°43& «SpflSÆ
421c; Nov. 39Jo. Oat» quiet and
gfijg October ^lllo
Mesa,pork steady; cash 08. *0 th 88.76, OcUiber
&ÏÏe.$Vn* fi# iNK
<£î?b2r M-2» to $8.221. November 96.10 to 
*8.12}. Boxed meats steady; drv salted 
shoulder» 9 .75 to 94. short rllb eldes $aM 
to 5.62} ; short clear sides 98.0a to» 6.10. Ke- 
ceipta-Flour 13 00) bbls.. wheat 42,000 bush., 
corn 112.000 bush.. oats 152,000 bush., rye 8,000 
bush., barley 29,000 bush. Shipments—Flour 
11.000 brl»., wheat 202,000 bush„ com 156,000 
bush., o ts 167,000 bush., rye 5,000 bush., bar
ley 12.050 bush.

g^g&acasgs jàBeÿeegaggg

charge. The F. P. ought to know better powerful through re'Pe.0‘*
than to hold everybody in Toronto respon- Bu| yon have nothing like *hl,; f ^hw
«• <•* “*• t, wl*.b

"• -.bid.“rz ». r.'. 5,sj-iii.vï“S'S.*7r.
The visit of “ his nibs, frulfc on lti Vhat do you think ! I

have turned its little r%now men in Canada would change
your senate for the better, if there. It 
does not take much leaven to benefit the 
whole miei, hut it hss not apparently got 
there yet. Have faith in youreelvee, your 
nnÛLtrv vour people. These men are not 
jjl ao bad! There are good fellow» there. 
Get .ome in with heart, eoal, mind, ^etir

îüKSttSJïSiSL 
jsssmî«a«
policy here which will carry the country, 
w. must neither shout free trad, nor 
protection. What U to be 'M U 
simply that as we must raise a 
îarg. revenue by the imposition of 
duties, those dn is. ahonld Invarlably be 
not on the classe» of goods we oan well 
make here, » that oar lucr es may 
benefit, and we not lose. For If, while 
paying*taxes we must at any rate pay. we 
p y * workers, so much the

STAR THAT LEADS. <*
i Mrs. Austin fel 

departure, Sevei 
began to be alarm 
bell rang, Rui 

-- opened thé door, i 
Into the hall, accc 

“How is Mi 
former, anxiously 

“An’ share, sh« 
Miss* 4 lice—hiv y 

“No; where is i 
“An’ oh, she ; 

sir, and the wint, 
share she’s kilt, fa 
goin’ by!” cried H 

“Qpod heaven»! 
Auatin, turning w 

“Ye« sir. Shej 
wajr,” «ebbed the 

“Hush! Get m 
I run up-stairs. 
Dana,” turning to 
had brought with 

He harried to h 
kiss upon her whit 
to tbs ball took tj 
laying: >

“Don’t leave K 
We may be abeei 
need not be alarm* 
• The two gentler 
as they left the hi 
path through the 
the cut and enter! 
the lantern right ; 
on. Suddenly D| 
Us path lay a A a 

1 light oi the lente j 
stooped and the 
exclamation of bo 
a bleeding, man 
human flesh ând I 

“Some poor 1 
doom,” mnttere 
from the aiokenid 

They had walk 
when a deep gj 
silence of the tan 
on the other ri 
discerned anothe 
dripping wall. J 
him, Auatin tilt 
springing forwa 
over the prosti 
between the trio 
ground beside he 
recognized as hi 
violently that Ul 
and raised the si 
his companion b< 
voice in which ; 
were blended, on 

"Oh, my boyj 
has found my Ej 
little form to hii 
aiond.

“Oh, heaven, 
look at him!” uj 
with anguish as 
baby-face pillow 

Dana laid A1 
looked eamestlj 

“Cheei^np, N 
been drugged. I 
and, putting hid 
faint fluttering 
life still remaL 

“And Alice, 
“She b in a 

got her to the 
quite evid 
those scom 
sad that fi 
his body a 
It up as he spot 

Lifting the b 
arms, Dsns « 
followed cloeelj 
noy, wrapped 
After somafnin 
•f the . tunnel
where they dl 
For an hour A 
doctor’s cfBce, 
eyes, Austin wl 

“Wljr does 
dootor!"

I
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1A Oie*C«nt Morning Newspaper.

rUFlOE: 19 KING 8T. K A ST. TORONTO.
W. F. Maclean, Publisher.

SUBSCMPTIO* El«‘l
nee Year............ *3 00 (Four Months....$1 JO
BU Month»........ 1 50 I .One Month ......... - K

No charge for city delivery or poetage. 
Sub,c.lpUoua i ayablo in advance.

Who at all previous exhibitions have reeelved

THE HIGHEST AWARDS OBTAINABLE’I
i

imPM wish to inform their friends nmi intvndiniT Pu.r,f esrn

o’clock every night this week. 034

was so
TO THËnewspaper, 

every Londoner to 
hebitodinoaitlee, 
the gov.” seems to 
head.

J.
anVEHTlSI'G KtTB«i

(FOR EACH UNE OF NONPARfelL). 
Ordinary eon mrrclal advertUement. 6 cent» 
Financial statementsaa reading mat- nU

Amuaemcnta, etc................  10 c* nn
Con 'enst'd advertisement» a cent a word. 

Deaths, mp-magee and births 25 vents.
ÿviciai rate» for contrnct advertisements 

or reading notice» and lor preferred position».
CoiuuiuuIcwUvubI IME

JEWELLERY TRADE. m
REMEMBER THE ADDRESS. 86 YORK ST..

granTsiTow

j rThe eminent Roman oatbollo «oientist, 
Mlvart, deolaree to the

• ter.. 
Monetary êWe have concluded to 

retiré from this branch of 
our business, and will con
sequently offer our stock

Dr. St. George _______
“îüie

of the former by the
evolution 
decided in fsvor 
admission of the choroh iUelf. Dr. Mlvart 
has long been a powerful controveraUl 
champion of Roman oatholieism, and when 
he can reconcile his religion with hie 
science the professors of less conservative 
creeds should flod no difficulty in doing

4«id «‘fia * »d 
VtOiv il».

The World's Telephone Call is M3; MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS OF HONOR: 
Philadelphie, 1876, International Medal 

and Diploma of Honor.

London, 1876, First Prize,

Australia, 1877, First Prize.

Paris, 1878, International Medal and 
Diploma of Honor,

Montreal, 1880, First Prize and Two First 
Diplomas of Honor.

Hamilton, 1881, First Prize, and In 1884 
Three First Prizes.

MANTLES if PALETOTS.-WKLFSDAY MORNING, SEPT. 15. 188*.

JEWELLERY,

WATCHES,

The Boys.
Independent of any political considers 

tion, the meeting of young liberal* hie 
suggested to many minds the qu.ati n: 
“Wuen does a man cease to be young ? 
It is a question not easy to answer satis 
factor! ly. In this respect it res* mb I es he 
prob em: “Where is Out W. tV Which 
has a different answer in New York from 
what it receives in Chicago or in Omaha. 
The boy of ten regarde the lad of eix een 
at well up in years. The youth of twenty 
looks up u the man .of thirty five as anti 

The man of thirty five cannot

u
the same.

This i- a strange «tory that comes from 
England of a blunder or a trick in tbs 
franchise bill, wh reby two millions of the 
two end a half mi lieu» of men Intended tb 
be enfranchised are deprived of the righ' 
of registration. It la alleged that the bill 
excepts from the voters’ lists every man 
who lives upon the premises of hie em 

Ttith thousands of 
This technicality i*

the Fashionable « lotIts. including Ottomans, Lasimieie, 
Beaver, Mggerltcad, Mt-lton and Fancy 1 weeds.

Wraps in Knit ted Wool and Cloth. Very choice 
lines in Skirts and skirtings. _ ..

The Order Department will be found perfect in its 
workings. Fit and Finish guaranteed.

îèamples and Instructions tor sell-measurement by mail 
on application.

CLOCKS

iüigl
adulterations, such as shoddy in doth, 
which are permit!* d in our manufactures , 
and there is, too, this to be said, that our 
oresent tariff saerne to have been drawn np 
by incompetent hands, and to 1st In free, 
to serve certain companieeand lodivldnaU, 
many articles which should bear a duty if 
any do, while a good many othy articles 
bear duty, though we could bytoo means 
make them here. . A complete revision of 
the tariff, if we oonld get it by good hands, 

would do much.
Then, there is the question of oommer- 

dal union with the Sta se. I am cure yon 
have studied this subject sufficiently to 
know that thU mast be total or none. Ihs 
States Will not. have it. anises we W their 
manufactures in. A reciprocity treaty like 
the lost they will not agree to ; nor would 
ndeed, all Canada like it. It would not 
nit n.now. W.II. If w.grant and get total, 

o .mmeroiti noion, we would have the high 
luties we now have on British getode, none 
„n American. Thto would be a diror min 
.tion against Britain she would not allow.
The answer would be Irom Britain as be 
f_rto_—.** You may do so when you are 
independent, not o herwise.” You should 
ook this in the face, argue It, 

disouts it, and say what yon would do In it Fair. 
if you had the power. Sorely,*, among ao 
many young Canadians there are plenty 
able to state the whole ina and ont» of a
main matter like thle. But it need. riltASOIAU___________ __
decided utterance—something to make wqNEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
folk, know what you really mean-net one ^curltv; large or «nail sum»; lowrgt

AND
Ladies’

SILVERWARE AND IN TORONTO

1879, Two First Prizes; 1880, Medal and 
? Diploma; 1881, Medal and Diploma, 

in competition with the

Leading Manufacturers at the 
World, awarded to the

DOMIN'ON

ployer, which is the 
clerks and the like, 
held to also exclude the chief officials of 
asylums and other institutions, who reside 

the property of the government 
There is room here

case

dUMteU.
nuder.tand why he old chap of sixty 
should lag sup*ifluoos upon the stage. 
Some one has sa.d that it is the heart and 
not the face that really grow» old. _ 
the heart ages, says thia philosopher, a 

is old, whether his years he counted by 
But we think it is the

at GREAT REDUCTIONS 
from prices at which they 

be bought from the 
regulartrade. Havingpur-
above^GoodsJ'rotn ESTATE ORGAN & PIANO GO., 

Of late J. ZIMMERMAN, 
and also from ASSIGNEE 

„ of the SAMUEL STERN fiS- 
Bre.«:,tQ£u it  ̂tTsZ'U; TATE, at a very low rate

on the dollar, places us m 
ietoandCuM Cream's^ the pOSitiOU tOOffOr GREA I

INDUCEMENTS to pur- 
chasers.

Lïl^Hotoœï o” ever? dee“riSion; Yours respectfully,
,BtrreF;ire°Ugehtodekverdy W. F. CARRIER & CO

Wholesale Jewellers,
Onge St, Toronto.

4upon
which employs them, 
for a lartfe sized suspicion of either tory 
trickery or liberal stupidity. One might 

imoet imagine th*t Sir John had been 
giving his English friends the latest 
wriukle in the fine art of “dishing the 
whigs” and ‘ hiving the grits ”

V# When can Et)WARD M°KEOWN,man
**decades or by scores, 

stomach that really does the busines *. lb" 
man who has

STREET.182 YONGE
CHINA HALL,y4(On*i man ia practically the 

an able bodied stomach, capable of digeat
ing three or more meals per diem, in all 
kin*!8 of weather and all sorts of luck.

Gray hairs oy baldness does uot always
Many a man 
convention

J. PITTMAN & GOand “ over one hundred first 
arizes in i8*«t and 1884.*’, No 

other company ran show 
such a record

49 King street east, Toronto.

SIGN Of THE BIG “JU&”
*The Prince of Wales ornaments booor- 

litary position- which r* quire him 
different .uniforms. N*- 

A is in debt. It

ary m
to own «evenly 

j wonder the nnlor
° is his uniform practice to owe his tailor.

Indicate advanced years, 
young enough to go to a 
youths an*i help save the country 
gray as a November.afternoon, or as 

bladder of lard. We saw 
yesterday, and were delighted 
youth and innocence. Some of them 
unsophisticated thatthey actually had to be 

' shown the way to Shaftesbury hall.
' !■ Bless the boys ! May th.y all get hom 
safe and happy, and with plenty of cvv 
presents for their grandchildren. 2* 
young man of spirit forgets to buy some 
thing for his grandohi.d when he comes to

town. .
No. Yen cannot call any man actually 

Then he becomes

unate ms

Secmtiso Recentlyis a»
ba d 

som« such 
with their

LADIES, we invite your inspection of our most complété iteok ofThe New York prohibit! mists are also 
suffragists, and lo assertion of the 

la ter principle have nominated a milliner 
lor governor. She makes a sew-eew sort 
of a candidate.

MANTLES AND MOURNING GOODS.womenas a

JOS. RUSE
MANTLE AND DRESSMAKING A SPECIALTY.•iFor the fouith time in it» history 

Chicago is wrestling with the water and 
.«wage problem. Only a few years ago the 
city’s waterworks were the pride of the 
citizens and the wonder of visitors, but it 

found that the vast an mi then 
ied have not secured a supp'y <*f

"I 68 King street west,
O BT

BL9VER HARRISON, Proprietor. 50 Y o.TJ The New Mantle and Mourning House,
•ay “3jp “ay ‘Aux 

Wn-tflS' %VM.i ‘dn
The Canadian Pacific 218 YONCE STREET, OOR. ALBERT ST.

921
-9nia' PinT/yi
-m„9 jf oti/uiox ‘p-rvisnpi uou»AJi 

‘v»on»N w37Y*'.l«jf

s,oq % nosqig ‘mkg
joj jdaojf) jn«I H«V

lti DOW
exp-n
wboUsome witer, and thare is a clamor for
fur ther imprflvemen s Few cities regard ________________________________

oor whi.ky supply. But it will be too eould carry the next eleo- T
lata then 10 -eve fnneral expenses.

28
STEAMSHIP LINE

FOR

Port Arthur. Manitoba and the 
North-West.

One of the magnificent Clyde-built steamships

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALCONA
Is intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 P-m.

Tuesdays. Thursdays and * 
Saturdays,

O* arrival of the Canadian Pacific Fast Bx. 
SSTrSu from the Kasc. leaving Toronto at 
10.45a.m., and will run

old until he is dead, 
subsequent. - As for the girls, they never 
grow old. There are too many dentists 

for that. PATENT NAPA BOCK GLOVES.
Very Like «..graMlnite.

The case of the R»v. Dr. Leonard, the 
pronihitioovit caudidate for governor in 
Unio, is affording a good deal of amose- 

that portion of tb'e press * pposed 
The story of bis

VOLUBTEIHS, ATTENTION I

i-Barrister.W Adelaide street east
.RIVATK MONBY AT 8 PER CENT, TO:^st5ssar«aiss"“

l

Volunteers wishing to sell their
A PBUPOMUO V lO I HA SOU HO

LJBBHJL9.
Thanks.

—Thsnke to The World tor sending me 
op to 360 Queen street west, to have my 
watch fixed. I have been hawking it 
from shop to shop all over the city, spend
ing dollar after dollar, and it never/kept 
good time until I t ok it to Doherty's, 
sinee then it baa proved l'self a good 
reliable watch and gives me every ea_is- 
faction. _____________ _______

ment to
to his peculiar view», 
experience is simply this :

N * sooner did he accept the nomination 
tendered him than he was charged with 
inconsistency and hypocrisy because, it 
was alleged, he had been known 
on divers occasion, to imbibe strong 
wate'ro. The reply
that upon an occasion when he wae ten- will;
oisly ill hie physicians prescribed whisky. thcy want power, here lies the way to it.
Thia be refused to take, until one of *bt If they only want to pat their leaders on 
doctoro produced a bible and read from it the head, wbat are they here for Î That 
this pae-age in Proverbs : “Give strong cootd have been done at home, 
drink to him that is ready to perish, and jn ,ke first place, for it i. the most im- 
wiue unto those that be of heavy hearts.' portant question, have they nothing to say 
The reverend gentleman yielded, took the .boat the largest undertaking any people 
proffered scriptural “ born,” and lived. ,,{ our number» ever attempted, the grasp 
Later on ho was attacked by dyspepsia, oi we are laying on half a continent, those 
which he was cured by a diet of toast and boundless and undoubtedly fertile*,
a'.e These facta are testified by his medi regions between us and the Pacific ! That
cal adviaers. thus exonerating him of the terrjtory ia being monopolized by ‘land- > ,
charge of drinking beer and whisky aa » grabbers. It should' have been by thia Tuesday, Sept. 15.
beverage. time the home of a large population—we The «ales on the Toronto exchange to-

Eut the question arises: Is the reverend u»ve had it many years. It is the home of day were : Federal 10 at 96j, reported, 
doctor not ungrateful when he Seeks to a 6mall one. We have formed a ring round Con.nmers Gas 1 at 1614, *“‘)d
drive from the land the “good creature” ;t; we halve seized each one all we could; 50 at 404, Canada landed credit 13 at U4*. 
which saved hb life upon one occasion and wu have kept up the price against the HO at 124$, Imperial 8. and L. 11 at 111*, 
cured him of a painful disease upon «ettler; we have driven him elsewhere. I» Cox & Co. received the following from 
another There is a nice moral question this to can Inue? If so, this land will be Chicago ; Wheat lees active ; New York 
involved here to which we draw the atten gi,en into the hand of a people worthier longs sellers ; some country buying ; crowd 
tion of philosophers and casuists. Some than we, for Providence sleeps not. There generally bearish on some late easier cables 
may commend him for his self abnegation i, but one way, and that is to provide that, Bnd foreign selling New \ ork and here ; 
in seeking to wipe outJwhat may at an* ju any future grant of land, the holder export demand reported deoidedly slacker 
moment become necessary to the prolong» .hall bo bound to sell any portion, as Boon »t Now York ; one small lot worked here ; 
tion of hie life, but the majority will affirm 19any actual settler eff :e a do lar an acre weather in Northwe.t favors threshing ; 
the principle* that it »s a mean thing to -ash, till he himaalf shall have no more than preaenÿ outlook rather weaker ; favor buy 
sneak ill of the bridge that has carried one 5*30 acresjcft, wnich he may select at first (ng however on weak spots. Corn dull 
v Tout would settle all,for, notice, that it would and biding lower ; more weetern selling ;

bring the present grabbers down to the reports generally show crop maturing
..elliu’g point. Enact this, and you will well. P, ovisioua almost lifsleis, prtoee 
-d no immigration agents, and your °î" mtog & B^den”’
immigrants will, uot clog your town, and *"^ ed at 1W) *and c 080<J 99J bid ; 
cities. In five years you would have three highe>t 1004, lowest 99. 
millions there. But you will never do it. Hudson bay was £ 19 in London to-day

some and Northwes land 32- 6d.
Consola opened at 100J and dropped to 

IOO4.

Government Scrip, ViORILD OVj It* Bulldinas.
BY NOBODY.

Let us sketch out a policy for the young 
liberals. Now, in the first place, it is not

BVSIHHHa CABItB. ____ SHOULD APPLY TO

FS3Æ335 COX & CO.,
jfHwSSaS------;------------ 20 TOa**',T*> STREET- V

— cox & CO.

DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR,

Kailway 1er Winnipeg and all points In the

a straw’s worth whether tiiey adopt it or 
no, for if they or theirs dt^not govern the 
s.*un ry on tiiia mode, why, some other 

Bat this is what Canada wants. If
to this was

A Boa 111 In Plrlnre Framing.
__R. J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street west,

calls special attention to hii facilities for 
drodnoing cheap picture frames, picture
mats, etc. The publie can rely upon oty ______
taining from him all the latest and —MÔFFATT. 195} YON OK STREET,
styles at * he very lowest prices. _ All bis f I \ e ordered Hoots and Shoes. A» I

cessas !sssg»«2Sf
to-day ■ columns. _________ _ LAKS and Cuflb—'I'oronto Steam L*un-

ryf M and oti Wellington street weet. or do 
King street west. U. P. tiHAHl R*__________

MANUFACTUMNQ JKWKLKR. 

gold AND SILVER PLATER.

C Adelaide st. went. Toronto.

Repairing a Specialty.______ h*

Canadian North-West.
berths tor Winnipeg oan be secured 

the steamers.STOCK BROKERS, Sleeping
onboard t

(Member» of the Toronto Stock Exchanged Ttoe.'^Through"Bibs oMjdiag.' :^o°Cue-

Also execute orders on the fromuany amntof the Canada Pacific.
Chicago Board oi Trade see that TtckeUreadvUOwe^Soun^^

in Grain and Provision* Vlce-Pretodent ^ MontroaL

Manager Steamship Lines and Lake Traffic, 
cTp, By, Toroiito._________________ i±L_

jr. TVE OORE,
‘FINE

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

"There has 1 
on her nervous 
have an attack 
reaction takes 1 
anxiety. “A f 
her pore good 

“Let her se 
face ought to b 
adamant,” saW 

Austin laid 
looked st the li 
with a troublât 
an instant, am 
tightly arcane 
paliiooate, uni 

By this tin 
rescue bed sp 
the town. 1 
lighted, and r 
rm?hed to tbs i 
street and aid* 
had turned oui 
titoope were a 
lace. The err 
little hero of t 
Austin” filled 

‘•Ned, yon 
stoop to eatief 

* shouts and cr 
Austin tooli 

snd se tf*e bri 
upon them, Ql 
When the f»4 
form 10 that a 
ment 
Women cried 
and hurrahed 
down the h»i 
Btalw»rt men 
beside her bn

W. H. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont
s

M* NEW YORK, Nov. 30,1881
V

me =èuulueRa,tto,e.McALp|N & ^ Ma Agentsfor&B. Sawyer (k Co Napa Callforn.^

tw All Genuine Goode are stamped “Patent Napa Buck," and also bear the unçress 
W. H. STOREY & SON. ■-----------------—

ÏJÙSAXIAAL COA1MMKCIAL.?
Uf DICAL ÇA RD8.

chl dren's and nervous diseases; hours—9 to 
11 a. m.; 4 to 6 p. m„ Saturday afternoons ex-
ov.tcd.

Hudson's Bay Block bought for cash or on
ip$iyin.

Daily cable quotations.
F«niinH«ni Hew York Stock qiotatUa* 

received by direct wire.
«6 TORONTO 8TRKBT.

t >=<

a.m.. 2 to 4 a.m„ 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday, 2 to
4 p.m.______________________ _____________—
wxR. RYKRSON HAS RESUMED PRAO- I * TU B—Kye. Ear and Nose. 317 Church 
street. Toronto. Hours, 10 to L45, Saturdays
e-cepted._________________________ ___
-1XRS. HALL & EMORY, HOMŒO- 
I / PATH1ST8, 33 Ricnmoitd street ea»U_

LOWNSBROUCH&CO. 39 CO I* BO UNE STREET,
Orders by mall promptly executed. 135 THE PRICE OF BREAD

WU1 Not be Raised

PALACE SIBAMEK• Exchange & Stock Brokers»
g* UM «TICKET SAME, j.

Deal In Exchange on New York and London 
American Cnrrency, Gold and Silver, eta. 

Buy and Sell on Commission On- 
^**■51.» and a m»e4n^nStockfc^_^341^^

Messrs. O'Keefe i Co CHICORA.•i

IBREWER8AN0 MALSTERS, , By ne during the month of May» 
as we imend giving our Custo
mers the benefit of \U USICA t_______ ________

|\R. STRATH IT’S m'ÜsIC BOOMS. » 
I F Bond. Instruction resumed 15th Sep-

‘p^to term 7=^1^ and",Mny dollars. 

Addreea Niagara until 14th bept.

QABVI1T Ss COM SPECIALTIES;

EStiLISn - MOPPED ALE
In wood bottle, warranted equal to best 

BURTON brands.
OR

Warranted equal to Gulnnese’ Dublin Stout, 
and superior to any brewed in this country, 
CansdianTAmerican and bavarian Hopped 
Ales and Porter. Our "

“ P1L8BNEK ” LACEU

THE OLD PRICES,Real Estate, Loon and Insurance Brokers, 
Valuators, Arbitrators and Financial 

Agents. .
Real Estate bought, sold and exchanged 
Houses to let. Rents and Mortgagee collected. 

Debentures bought and »old. 
OFFICES-30 King bL east, Toronto, Ont. 

Correspondence solicited. ___

over,

A prominent resident of the northern 
lakes writes to say that he agrees with th. 
Globe that it would be cruel to hang Ri«l, 
and proposes as a mitigation of sen tone* 
that he be put in the senate.

having laid in a large »tock of 
flour bet ore the recent rise I» 
prices.

foot of Yonge streetLeave» Milloy's dock,
-B ^Direct conucctions with Express trains on 
* Miohigan Central and New York Central 

K.ilwivs for Falls, hulfalo. Rochester. Al- 
York. Boston, and all points east

“New^York Tickets good on steamers from
nir,toa?ev.rYy^w«tHates. Inquired

has been before the public for lèverai years, »SKBtiTLR,& C°" M "** "
and we feel confident that It is qutle up to the J-F. aDAMS. 24 Adelaide St E.
beetproouced in the United Stotes. where I ES&ffcoWARl.S. Parkdale.
Lager is f»»t|becoming the tm* temperance , iY^pjJw CUMBERLAND. .«Ynnge St
beverage; a fact however, which some cranks ; ---------------------------
in Canada have up to the present failed to ;

563 i

\%T PAYNE, pianoforte and
\\ - organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
dealer in music and musical instruments. 355 
Queen street west. Toronto. Music furnished 
lor quadrille and evening parlies, luning 
b specialty. ~ HARRY WEBB,CALLANDSEEÊlSiiSSitS-

born about twenty yea*, ago. But cake and eat It toot U you want to 
think tho widow Butler has 1 r. main as yon -re. with the pro'action of 

during the century ISritaia’s great fl *ats in every harbor, and 
lUiate utlioei ppen to your sail OSS to 

aid and advice, sympathy and comfort

fiSsFIFiB

133 Carlton street,_______ ___________ _________
ST B. MAKA. 1SSUKKOF MAKK1AGK M . licenses and marriage certificate».
Office—Ground fl oor, Y ork.™2mb«^i dlîof 
Toronto street, near King street. Residence
459 Jarvis BtreeL

447 YONCE STREET.The trausaoticiM in Montreal this morn
ing oomprited oiiw 3 Molsous at 123 In 
;he a'tsrnoon 25 Passenger sold at 1161- 

Visible supply, Cuicago computation : 
Wheat 43.167,183, as against 43,284,381 
last week ; corn 6 319 918, as against 
5 749.268; oats 4,082,868, as «gainst 
4.326 637. Visible supply, New York 
computation : Wheat 42 248 202, as 
against 42 120 602; com 7.153.963, as 

! against 7.703,407; oats 5,720,856,as against

133 ITTovb b: but overcome 
fainting to th 

Rooe«d to i 
shoutedAT THE D(HIBITIOH. 

Bice Lewis Ss Son,

Genuine Vienna Bread delivered daily 
to all parts of the City. ^135were

wo do not 
grown a bit prettier 
last past.

one 
stealer!” 
•aught op 
rushed in fra 
road. D ag, 
the tunnel, tl 
on the spot k 
and one or ti 
them. The. 
ground in ai 
With haggar 
looked up an 
)ie saw no p 
faces surfol 
around his n 
when Dana l 

•■Uutieth* 
“Well si 

first!' ans» 
him.

■La*JWT W tUHIB
discover.lier con

The World r-gre's to observe that mam , ^ lhem |f 8jck or needy, do you think you 

of its esteemed contemporaries have falle* ^ to g0t 0fi without paying for it! I 
into the affected habit of using the nev , ^ fcj| ïou you gpt*I not. If you wish the 
word “sheol” when they wish to be em- , to make a treaty with Brazil, with ! 5,463 679.

Si ”rr:?n j ES^Etc^EE;
We wero present th other day h hen hi)ati i„t€,rests will often conflicrt^with tobaoco, Montreal, 
able journalist sat down on a tack, and h* j hog3 ^ Britain. If you do not, you 
did not say “sheol.” - should be at school instead of holding

noc ings. Britain will not give you the 
roity-making power, 
ike it, cor the
preach to it, while you are colonists.
*f you wish to cut loose,•’•he will gladly let

course is that thry censure ’he gevernmen , y"“0y’d$“[1*th”0,off,prlng°of hers* should be 

for alleged sub nisaion to French dom n * „ wanting in spirit as lo stay with her |»o
lion, and at the same time a-sure th- on|. Why do you not take the plunge! 
prell0h Canadians that. Ri"1 i» not th. |lr Y-nk-es have no wish to attack you, 

pun sh O-ir Charge i ,md if they had, were there never throats 
dishonest and unpatriotic | cut as good as yours! You mu*.t take your 

' ... , chance. Arc not your chances as fair as
and I hey know that it is, .those of Sweden, Norway, Mexico, or

BBFja <8=00-O’:DENTAL CARDS

srsss'e'tYrsibKtii
Y onge BU eeta._________ _____________

TORONTO. ncCAklalj ___ __ ^
T. MCCONNELL & CO.'S can and doe^n^rmtnroc^aper than any

iirr the city?
BEST SCRANTON COAL That*. ea„ to undersUnd when one knows :wood I as»rss?uBJStfa th. ^

ftjfKS.'Srfsr “spot CASH.
TELEP McCONNBLL & OO. j second place he Is under no ®*P*®*?
” ---------- InmBaratively epeaking, no partners to share

mm usesi roil i to.

BABY CARRIAGES.LEO A L CA It OB.
4 D?PERRY. BAKHISTEH, SOLICITOR A . eto. Society and private funds tor in

vestment Lowest ratoa Star Idle offices. 31
israsspias sslïïersæïs

HAS REMOVED TO H_^ NEW OFFICE, ^f* BARBItfl’ËK

Over Molaoo^Bank. _

CORNER OF KING AND BAT3TREKT. AWHENCE. MILLIGAN to Me AN- 
VITALIZED A1B FAKLO*». ■» DREW, barristers, eolloitora. convey-

1 ----------- _ ^n, etc.. Building and Loan Chambers,
C.P. LENNOX 15 Toronto street, Toronta

XSACLaRKN. MACDONALD. MERRITT 
M & SHEPLbY. Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren. J. H. Macdon
ald. W. M. Merritt, O. F. Shepley. J. L 
Geddee. W. B. Middleton, Union Loan Build- 
Inns. 28 and M Toronto street. , *> 
rtÊ D. READ tc KNIGHT. BARKIS- ,

Cm TROTTER.li.
TUE FINEST LOT OFDENTAL SURGEON.

BABY CARRIAGESToronto block».
Closing price* : Montreal 201 200£ ;

Ontario 108, 107* ; Toronto 187, 186 ; 
Merchants, 116, 115; Commerce 127 126£; 
Imperial, sellers 127; Federal 97, 96; Do 
minion 202*, 202i ; Standard 116, L15| ; 
Hamilton, buyers 125; British America 
76, 70; Consumers’ Gas. 164, 162; Domin* 
ii>nTeiegr»ph, buyers 88£; Northwest Land 
Co . 40$ 404; Canada Permanent, sellers 
203; Freehold, buyers 166$; Western Can- 
a ia, buyer* 190; Canada Landed Credit, 
125, 1244; B. and Loan Association, buy
ers 105; Imperial S. and, Invest., 1124, 
111; Farmers' Loan and Savings, buyers 
113; Lon. and Can, L. and A., sellers 1434.

The M ntr.al Times rises to explain 
are not called 

Riel’.
nor anything 

remotest real ap- 1N THE CITY\that the opposition organa
to either favor or oppose

Well, then, why don’t 'h-y
upon
execution.
hhutup? The ot j-c ion r»ia d to thei

36 PRICES LOW. •• fToweve 
of death, it i 
in'o your ow 

•tjfce detw 
What right 
that man • 
clinching hii 

excit* 
heat, The < 
around Dai 
wounded m 
freely harle< 
of affAirs be| 

“If the m 
be tried, »» 
who dares 
coolly.

His qniet, 
more tne nv 
made no ef 
tumult, and 
to the viiU| 
hou ingcroi 

An hour 
mother's os 

the di

Arcade Building, Room A and &
135

mg. crowning, etc., by spécialiste. ™
I’ H. GRaHaIi. 8URGEON_
I • Dentist. W4 Queen nreel week OvM 

lSyears experienoe. datisfacuonguaraotoed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

HARRY A. COLLINS136 i
« i

, Reduced to 75c. dur
ing the day, and 50c. 
after 6 p.m.

prr p«T party to 
that this is a 80 VONOE STREET,stwififaSh? _______

XXTILLIAM M. HALL.
’ ” LAWYER,

‘ 30 King street east^ 
ill G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND 
VV • attorney-at-law (late of Toronto. Can- , ^ 

nda), suite 517. First National bank building. F.
I northwest corner Dearborn and AIon —
I afreets. Chicago

Grindstones! Grindstones !oouree,
Th R v. Henry Ward Bc-cher favor** 

high license in preference to prohibition. 
If he lived in Canada he would soon have 
to confront the bell, the book and the 
candle. But no matter how high the 
dc'uge rises Beecher is always safe in a 

boat of his own.

I AIN LESS DENTISTRY.'hrie-leurthe of the small nations of the
world! What should yon think of Mexico Montreal alecks,
if she rail back to Spain ? Or to France ! closing prices : Montreal, 201, 200$ ;
Are you not doing the same! Ontario 108, 1074; .Molson» xd, 121, 117;

You have, I hear, much to say about ^ * 1 ’ ' , . ,11fi 1U3(
the senate. Yoong men, the .enate is -Toronto 1^-7a18.^ “«chant. 116 114$. 
nauraily a use ul body; but when » Commerce 127$, 126; C. P. R. «4, Mon 
body is dead it becomes offensive. ‘retl ,I*leT?rapb xd\ J?'’, ,1??’
What you need is life. Come, it may not 694. 69 ; P»«euger 117/»«. G« 
be dead yet. Let me sketch the use of a 188$ xd, 1S4 183$, Cauada Cotton 60 4o, 

It ia not well that a country Dundaa Cotton oO, 40; jiorthweit

ARE STILL LEADING IN l or wet and dry grinding. A large 
assortineut to select from At 

lowest prices.

36«SS Queen street west.X

FURNITURE II. DIAMOND Oi x.xo:__
I Bteam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 
1 Jarvis Street. ~~

A

^33033^ BOYS HOME! 24| THE BELFAST TEA HOUSEWo ream from the Star that a Montreal
-"ha, TSZtZ'Z ! SSS be governed altogether by a popu-
9240 for having kept a fire alarm at ] ,„ votc> The reaeon. are long. I think 
hia house for twelve years. It la curious yo|i ^B0W tkem. If, then, you have some 
that the hog cholera should be raging in j meine 0f getting together a body of

ly men, too independent to be
------------ ------------------------ . , | swayed by hope of place or sa'ary ; add to

Because the Globe sneered at London • . thum men 0f large landed property ; add 
tecep ion of the governor-general, and : men 0f rank in literature, of known 

Mr Withrow talked in a narrow I ability Mn science, or of broad general 
th, opening of the Industrial lair, j knowledge;; add again man retired irom

609 yonge street. ___ _________ _ . . ! We guarantee -the quality or 11/JtO UAluU,**d o»s*vE. ,
Thousands will testify to the total absence ; Teas M blended in the “old Country1^ T*. jCOIsISS-**.**1 * » ! every article to he aerepre.-entea. j CANAUIAA 

The Fruit narket. of pain during extraction. ___, i specialty. A 5 lb. caddie of excellent tea 92.00. hiihtoN TAILOR. 490 YONGE 8T. j H,-value we uiV' cannot b- Stir- rxtiti.iivaAoa.xvx

queue, there wa, a genera! decline 1= ^Æ?t^d^oînfr%eï»e | [ COT. 0U86I1 ft POütlailtt Sb8 1
■•SSuSDarVcSKC i “d“ft“^«-a I Late of Forster. Green fc Co-’s. Belfast. Itonsw.

land
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couniH and cnawj»
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